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Introduction
Supportworks ESP Version 7.5 SP2 contains solutions to a number of defects and is the ongoing
platform for future patches on the Version 7.5 release. The service pack includes all defect resolutions
delivered in SP1, as well as all those delivered in patches previously deployed on Version 7.5 and
Version 7.5 SP1.

The only requirement for the service pack is that Supportworks ESP Version 7.5 or Version 7.5 SP1 is
already installed. You must, of course, have administrative rights on the server concerned.

Note that all folder paths specified in these Release Notes are relative to the location in which the
Supportworks server is installed (C:\Program Files\Hornbill by default).

Defects Resolved in this Service Pack
For defects resolved in SP1, please see the Supportworks ESP Version 7.5 SP1 Release Notes. The
defects that are resolved in SP2 include the following:

▪ F86309 - Modal forms (i.e. those tied to a parent window) are displayed with a blank title bar.
▪ F86671 - Work items added to a call via the Web Client are set to complete at the time of adding

rather than after the allowable time specified.
▪ F86681 - Archived log files are always deleted after 7 days, irrespective of the number you specify

on the Logging tab of the Server Configuration utility.
▪ F86781 - Although the largest possible value for the maximum ODBC pool count that can be set in

the server configuration is theoretically 64, the GUI does not allow you to set it above 48 (which is
how it is documented in the ESP Server Configuration Guide).

▪ F87103 - If you create a support group with an ampersand character (&) in its name, then this
character changes to a double ampersand or an underscore when the name is displayed in the
higher-level call-list titles found in the right-hand pane of the Service Desk (Helpdesk) view.

▪ F87213 - The plain-text part of an HTML e-mail message sent via a VPME process actually contains
HTML tags and is therefore largely illegible.

▪ F87369 - If a client instance happens to be force-disconnected (e.g. via a session timeout) at exactly
the same moment as when NPA is notifying clients of a change in the displayed data, the NPA
mechanism fails such that the remaining client instances are no longer updated.

▪ F87494 - The first time, in any client session, you switch to the Management Information and
Reporting view and then start pressing the tab key, the client crashes. This also occurs in the
Customers, Assets, Organisations, Search For Requests and Database Searches views if you click in
the right-hand pane before pressing the tab key.

▪ F87625 - If the server timezone is not set to GMT and a customer sends to the support desk an e-mail
message containing an Auto Responder "? logcall" command, with a file attachment included, then
the call fails to get logged and a number of error messages are generated, including the following
input parameter validation error: "The dateTime value '1969-12-31T19:00:06' specified is invalid or
out of range for element <timeStamp> at location '/params/vpmeAttachment/timeStamp'".

▪ F87753 - If, with an e-mail message window open, you use the "Attach this Message to Specific Call"
function and specify the reference of a call whose class is filtered out in all other contexts, the
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message will nevertheless be attached to the call, as filtering is not applied here. This makes it
possible for what might be confidential information to be viewed by inappropriate personnel. (See
below for information relating to the implementation of the fix for this defect.)

▪ F87755 - If you tried to run the Supportworks ESP 7.5 SP1 installer or uninstaller from the command
line and its file path contained spaces, an error such as "Input Error: There is no file extension in..."
was given, implying that the batch file was not dealing successfully with spaces and was thus
truncating the path. This is now fixed in the Supportworks ESP 7.5 SP2 installer/uninstaller.

▪ F87937 - If Supportworks has been configured to use SSL and the Web server to only use SSL, when
you try to open the Dashboard, the following message appears: "Unable to load dashboard
configuration file. Failed to connect to <host address> on port 80. Unable to continue.".

▪ F87987 - If you are running the Supportworks client on Windows XP, the client can crash when you
try to access a KnowledgeBase catalogue containing more than 100 records.

▪ F88011 - When you try to resolve or close a call using the XMLMC API, the fix code you supply is
validated incorrectly, resulting in an error indicating that there is no problem code of that name.

Downloading the Service Pack and Extracting Its Files
The service pack is delivered via a self-extracting executable SW750SP2.exe. This executable extracts the
constituent files to a temporary location of your choice on the server.

The Files to Be Installed

The extracted files consist of the installer (Install750SP2.bat), together with those to be installed, which
are listed in the following table:

Filename Version

SwCalendarService.exe 7.5.0.1741

SwFileService.exe 7.5.0.4946

SwIndexServer.exe 7.5.0.5761

SwLogService.exe 7.5.0.5430

SwMailSchedule.exe 7.5.0.3633

SwMailService.exe 7.5.0.6562

SwMessengerService.exe 7.5.0.5763

SwSchedulerService.exe 7.5.0.5430

ServerService.exe 7.5.0.8913

swconfig.exe 7.5.0.1308

SwInternetMC.exe 7.5.0.1502

DDExport.exe 7.5.0.463

SwHttpget.exe 7.5.0.1308

swcli7.msi N/A

swlcfax7.cab N/A

swcli6.ini N/A
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Installing the Service Pack
Once you have extracted the service pack files, you will need to run the Install750SP2.bat batch file on
the server from a command prompt (that is, you should not simply double-click the batch file). This will
automatically install the files. In addition to installation, the batch file performs certain operations to
ensure that the system is in a state expected by the fixes and then automatically backs up the existing
files that will be replaced. The backups are placed into two specially created backup folders: one
located in \Supportworks Server\bin and the other in \Supportworks Server\clients.

The actual procedure for installing the service pack is as follows:

1. On the server, run the Windows Command Prompt in an administrative context (with elevated
rights in the case of an operating system that supports UAC).

2. Change the current folder to the one into which the files were extracted by entering the following
command:

cd extraction-folder-path

3. Run the installer by entering the following command:

Install750SP2

4. Wait until the installation is complete.
5. Close the Command Prompt window.

Client Installation

You install the service pack version of the client in exactly the same way as on a clean Supportworks
installation - via the Congratulations portal (http://server/sw/).

Warning: The existing client instance on each workstation must be uninstalled before the service pack
version is installed. During uninstallation, be sure to save the temporary files and settings.

Installation Verification

You can verify successful installation of the service pack in four ways:

▪ Right-click each relevant newly installed binary file in the \Supportworks Server\bin folder, select
Properties and the Version tab, and confirm that its version number is as specified in the table
above:

▪ Run a Web browser on the server, enter the URL "http://localhost" and confirm that the version of
the Supportworks Server is indicated as "7.5.0 SP2".

▪ Open the Windows Event Viewer, select Application and look for an Information entry posted by
the source WSH whose description (visible on opening the entry) is "Supportworks 7.5.0 SP2
applied".

▪ From the client's Help menu, select About Supportworks and confirm that the Client Build number
is 7586.
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Uninstalling the Service Pack
You can remove the service pack by locating the folder into which the self-extractor has extracted the
files and running the Uninstall750SP2.bat batch file from a command prompt (that is, you should not
simply double-click the batch file). This batch file should roll back the changes to a state prior to the
installation of the service pack.

The actual procedure for uninstalling the service pack is as follows:

1. On the server, run the Windows Command Prompt in an administrative context (with elevated
rights in the case of an operating system that supports UAC).

2. Change the current folder to the one into which the files were extracted by entering the following
command:

cd extraction-folder-path

3. Run the uninstaller by entering the following command:

Uninstall750SP2

4. Wait until the uninstallation is complete.
5. Close the Command Prompt window.

Uninstallation Verification

You can verify successful uninstallation of the service pack in four ways:

▪ Right-click each relevant binary file in the \Supportworks Server\bin folder, select Properties and
the Version tab, and confirm that its version number is not the same as the corresponding one listed
in the installation section above.

▪ Run a Web browser on the server, enter the URL "http://localhost" and confirm that the version of
the Supportworks Server is indicated as "7.5.0 SP1" or "7.5.0".

▪ Open the Windows Event Viewer, select Application and look for an Information entry posted by
the source WSH whose description (visible on opening the entry) is "Previous Supportworks 7.5.0
restored".

▪ From the client's Help menu, select About Supportworks and confirm that the Client Build number
is 7480 for 7.5.0 SP1 or 7129 for 7.5.0.

Possible Error Messages
Both the installation and uninstallation processes write log entries to the Windows Event Viewer
(Application) with WSH as the source. The following are the possible error descriptions and suggested
remedial actions:

Error unpatching Supportworks. Msg[SP2 backup files do not exist.]
Unable to remove a non-existent patch.

Error patching Supportworks. Msg[SP2 already exists.]
As indicated.
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Error patching Supportworks. Msg[ [object Error] ]
Check if the batch file is being run with administrative rights and inside a command prompt
window.

Error unpatching Supportworks. Msg[ [object Error] ]
Check if the batch file is being run with administrative rights and inside a command prompt
window.

Unable to determine system architecture.
The script can only run in an x86 or AMD64 system architecture.

Unknown action[...] for ... service.
If the action is not "start", "stop", or "restart", the script might have become corrupted. Re-download
the service pack and re-extract.

Error ... service Msg[...]
In general, you should note the message indicated for clues as to possible remedial action.

Filter Validation Implemented by Fixing of Defect
F87753
By virtue of the validation functionality implemented as the fix for defect F87753 (described above), it is
now not possible for the user to specify a call of a class (or other property) that is excluded by the
criteria set in the e-mail/calls filter. The filter against which such calls are validated will be the SQL
criteria defined in Global Parameters/DD Filters/EmailCallsFilter. This is the same filter that is used to
control the calls analysts should be able to select from the list that pops up when they update, place on/
off hold or resolve/close a call from an e-mail message window.

Important Note Pertaining to this Release
Once you have upgraded to this service pack, you should clear all analyst records from the user table in
the mysql database (using Interactive SQL or some other database utility), as these are no longer used.
However, be sure to avoid deleting any of the other records in this table.
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